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Directed by Professor Janice Pletcher
Pnoresson JaNrcr PrsrcHsn
Production Director
Jan has directed over 40 plays during her teach-
ing career. This is her third production at Taylor
lJnivetsity. She directed The Trip to Bountiful in
zoor and the readers' theatre production Lest We
Forget.Jan attended the University of Evansville
and graduated frorn Ball State University with
teaching degrees in both speech and theatre and
American history and political science. She
received her M.A. in speech and history from
Ball State University.
Fnou THe DrRpcron
THaNT YoU FoR JoINING US THIS EVENING.
ToNIGUT,S THEATRE EXPERIENcE TAKES US FAR AwAY FROM THE REAL.
ITIES OF THE 2TST CENTURY WORLD. AS TUI CURTAIN OPENS WE FIND
oURSELVES JUST pRroR To rHE U.S. r,NrneNcE rNTo Wonro Wen II.
EveN rHer woRLD IS Nor A TRUE REALrry rN THE Bnrwsrr,n HousE IN
BnoorLvN, Naw Yonr, wHERE AuNr Assv Hes ". . . ALMosr coME To
THE coNCLUSIoN THAT THIS Mn. Hrrlrn ISN'T A CHRISTIAN."
As wn ENTER tre BnswsrER HoME, wE ARE INVITED INTo rHE FREN-
ZIED, MADCAP, AND HILARIOUS WORLD OF TWO ECCENTRIC, CHARMING
LADIES wHosE "CHARITv" woRK INCLUDES coMpASSIoNATELy SERVING
POISONED ELDERBERRY WINE TO LONELY OLD GENTLEMEN AND BURYING
THEM IN THEIR cELLAR. As eacg NEw FAMILy MEMBER oR ACquArN-
TANCE ENTERS THE ROOM THE PLOT THICKENS AND THE LAUGHTER
INCREASES.
ToNrcnr wE Do Nor ANALyzE oR CoNTEMpLATE ouR woRLD.
ToNrcur wE LEAVE IT BEHIND To spEND A FEw HoURS To LAUGH AND




Cory is a rggg graduate of Taylor University and
veteran to the Taylor Theatre program. Cory also
works as a freelance designer and most recently
designed for productions in southern Indiana and
at Indiana Wesleyan University. Next year he
plans on pursuing an M.F.A. in scenic design. He
would like to thank his loving wife, Jennifet, f.or
her continued support and God for the many
blessings that come with each production.
SHA.INoN SwssNey- AsstsreNt Dnscron
Shannon is a junior communication arts education
major. She is involved in Chorale, is a vocalist for jazz
band and plays football, basketball, and volleyball
intramurals. Shannon enjoys snowboarding, skydi*r-
ing, traveling and going to jazz clubs. Home for
Shannon is Fort Collins, Colorado. She is also a cos-
tume crew co-chairperson.
Lrsrn ANNS Wrsr- Sr^a.cr MaNAcen
Leslie Anne is a sophomore cornmunication studies
major from Wilmore, Kentucky. In high school she
had parts in Bye Bye Birdie, Class Dismissed, The Music
Man and The Wizard of Oz. Leslie Anne was last seen
inThe Miracle Worher. She sings in the Chorale, and is
a discipleship coordinator on 3rd Swallow.
Wrrcour ro TAyLoR UNrvrnsrry Tseerr.a. Ir vou
ARE A REGULAR SUPPORTER OF OUR PROGRAM WE THANK
YOU FOR YOUR ENCOURAGING PARTICIPATION OVER THE
YEARS. Ir rHlS rS YOUR FIRST VISTT, WE TRUST THAT l.OU
WILL ENJOY OUR WORK ENOUGH TO RETURN - AGAIN AND
AGAIN AND AGAIN. WC UAVE A DISTINCT CALLING AS A
CHNIS-rTEN LIBERAL ARTS THEATRE PRoGRAM, REFLECTED
IN ouR pHrI-osopHrcAI- srATEMnNr. We wELCoME youR
PARTICIPATION, YOUR COMMENTS ON OUR WORK, AND




Produced by special arrangement with Samuel
THe Cesr
French, Inc.
ANNrs CerHouN - Ansv Bnrwsrnn
Annie is majoring in communication arts education
with an English minor. She is a sophomore from
Gurnee, Illinois. While at Taylor she appeared in Peter
Pan and The Royal Family. Annie is on the women's soc-
cer team and enjoys jumping on her trampoline.
ErzesrrH DnMm - MenrHe Bnrwstsn
Betsy is a junior mass communications rnajor from
Wylie, Texas. She is a university relations intern and
an ECHO staff writer who enjoys reading, watching
movies, choreographing airband routines, singing
along with the radio and playing volleyball. This is
Betsy's first time acting at Taylor.
Rornv ToupxrNs - Tsopv Bnrwsren
Rushville, Indiana is home for Robby. He is a junior
Christian education major who plans to work in youth
ministty. At Taylor he has worlced as a crew mernber
f.or Hamlet, Peter Pan, The Royal Family and The Miracle
Worber. Robby enjoys watching movies, eating at BW-
1's and "frantic wrestling in a spirited game of Pit."
Cenr Hass - MontuvreR BREwsTER
Carl is a senior theatre major from Wheaton, Illinois.
He plans to act professionally following college. While
in college he has appeared in Peter Pan, Hamlet, The
Royal Family and AII I Really Need to Know I Learned in
Kindergarten Most recently he served as assistant direc-
tor for The Miracle Worher,
JosH Sreuoolrs -JoNerHeN Bnswsrsn
Josh is a junior biblical litetature major from Wheaton,
Illinois. He has had roles in The Boys Next Door, The
Trip to Bountiful, Hamlet, and The Royal Family. Josh is
involved in the Telemachus Tutoring Program and the
International Long Hair Club.
AsevBRnwsrrn ...AnnieCalhoun
MenrHe BRewsrrR . . Betsy DeMik
Tpopv Btnwsrrn Robby Tompkins
MoRrlvtrRBnrwsrnn ...CarlHass
JoNerHeNBRrwsmR .... JoshStamoolis
Dn. EtNsruN .Jeremy Otten
Er-eINr Henpsn . . .Andrea Sweazy
Rnv. Dn. Henpnn . . Leroy Timblin
OrrIcrR O'Hene . . .Isaac Ramsey
OrrIcsR BRopHnv Seth Bartal
OrrIcrR KI-rtN . Tony Tozser
Lr.RooNrY... ....BenFriedberg
Mn. WITHERSPooN . . Brad Marquis
Mn. GInrs ....PeterMcClanathan
The action takes place in the living room of the Brewster
horne in Brooklyn, New York.
Time: rg4o's
Jrneuv OmrN - Dn. Ewstrw
New to the Taylor stage, Jeremy has been the sound
crew chairperson for the last few years. Jeremy says he
"juggles, makes poems and cooks. He loves to read and
write books. He once ruled Lybia, he plays Bible Trivia,
and just look at his tugged good looks!" Jererny is a jun-
ior Bible and English writing major from Peoria,
Illinois.
ANpnsa SwsAzY - ErerNs Henpnn
Andrea is a sophomore communication studies major
from Elkhart, Indiana. At Taylor she appeared in The
Miracle Worher and Peter Pan. In high school she had
roles in The Sound of Music, Fiddler on the Roof, She Was
Only the Garbage Man's Daughter, Flowers for Algernon
and Bye, Bye, Birdie. Andrea also enjoys golf and
singing.
Lrnov TurasrN - Rsv. Dn. Henpsn
Leroy is from Scottsdale, Arizona and is a junior Bible
rnajot and theatre minor. Leroy plans to be a youth pas-
tor. At Taylor he has appeared in The Trip to Bountiful
and Hamlet and was an assistant director for Peter Pan.
Leroy enjoys "coming up with wild and crazy activities
to do like chasing tornadoes."
Iseec Rerrassv - Orrtcsn O'Hene
Isaac is from Hebron, Ohio, and is a freshman majoring
in theatre and psychology, In high school, he appeared
in several shows including The Music Man and You
Can't Tahe It uith You, He most recently appeared in
The Miracle Worher.
SsrH BenrAL - OFFIcER BRoPHY
Seth is a senior psychology major who plans to be a res-
idence hall director. In high school he had roles in Guys
and Dolls, A Midsummer Night's Dream, Grease, Sound of
Music and Ohlahoma.
Tottv Tozssn - Orrtcen KrsN
Tony is a freshman environmental biology rnajor frorn
Omaha, Nebraska. In high school he appeared in a num-
ber of plays including Comedy of Errors, Hello Dolly, and
Antigone. Other activities at Taylor in which he is
involved include intermural Ultimate Frisbee, Taylor
Christian Artists, and Young Life. Tony enjoys hunting,
fishing, backpacking, playing guitat and racing.
BsN FRrnpsERG - Lr. RooNnv
Ben is a senior from Harrnony, Pennsylvania, and is a
computer science major. He has had roles in and worked
with several plays including The Music Man, Bye, Bye,
Birdie, Hamlet and Peter Pan. He enjoys philosophical
films and likes "convincing people about my opinions on
a film before they can formulate their own."
Bneo Manquls - MR. WtrHsnspooN
Brad is a junior accounting major from Columbus, Ohio.
He is a member of the Chorale and Young Life. He had
roles in Hamlet, Peter Pan and worked crew for The
Miracle Worher. Brad follows Ohio State and enjoys
sleeping and watching television.
Prrsn McCLeNetHAN - Mn. Gtsss
Freeport, Illinois, is home for Peter. He is a junior major-
ing in Bible and political science. Peter enjoys reading,
and relaxing on the wing. He plans to go on to graduate
school for a degree in history or political science.
Specnl THnNKS To THE FoLLowtNG:
STAINED GI-ASS BY NORA AND STH/E HARDING
CAST HAIRSUTg BY SALLY SWEAzr AND BEN ROCKE
ChI{DEI.ABRA . ROGER AND JAN JENKINSON
Bow TIE - PASTOR FUANDY GRUENDYKE
TIvIon UT TnSITY HOUSEKEEPING AND MAINTENANCE
Renl Italinn, Rgnl fff-lf"-
Downtown On the Square
201 West Washington Street










BE sunE TO STOP BY THE CONCESSION
STAND BEFORE THE SHOW OR DURING
INTERMISSION.
WE ARE NOW SERVING CNN.CXER BARREL
COFFEE WITH YOUR GHOICE OF FLAVORED
SYRUPS, HOT CHOCOLATE, PEPSI
PRODUCTS AND OTHER REFRESHMENTS.
Erq;ov THE cURRENT ART EXHIBIT
(rnnoucH INTERMISSIoT) tru THE METcALF
G^aI-TEnIA FROM THE MEZZANINE OR ENTER







Srr DEsrcN . . Dn. Ouvsn Hwaeno/Cony RoosHEAvER
LrcHr DnsrcN . . Cony RopsHsevun
TrcsNrcer DrREcroR . Cony RopsnsA,vsn
Srr Cnsw ...LrnovTtrrrsrrN
Rosnv TorrdpxrNs Bnao Menqurs










































Meruup Cnrw . ArusoN CHetrtslo
SrecrrJo UNcrn
LRune GrrrMons





. Bsrsy DuNtvrtnu & SHINNoN SwEENEy
RHIANNoN LrIrHeIr Keut Oqursr
























As a courtesy to others, please set pagers to silent mode.
Cellular phones should be deactivated. Please deactivate
your electronic watch alarm so it will not interrupt the
performance.
No photography, video, or audio recording please.
Fire Notice:
The exits are indicated by lighted signs. The front exits
are to be used for handicapped or emergencies only.
Please take a few minutes to locate the exit nearest you.
THsns wrLL BE oNE r5-MTNUTE TNTERMTSSION
Tevlon UNrveRsrrrr rs A co-cuRRrcuLAR EDUCATToNAL
PROGRAM SUPPORTINC :ffiE LIBERAL ARTS MISSION OF THE
UNTVIRsTTY BY PROVIDING A BROAD RANGE OF THEATRE
EXPERIENCES THAT SPAN MOST THEATRICAL PERIODS, GEN-
RES, AND STYLES.
PIRVS THAT PRoBE THE HUMAN CONDITION AND REVEAL
HUMAN ACTION WITH INTEGRITY, AUTHENTICITY, AND A
SENSE OF ..GRACE,,' PROVIDE US THE OPPORTUNITY TO
UNDERSTAND BETTER WHAT IS TRUE ABOUT OURSELVES
AND OTHERS.
WHTIe INDIVIDUAL PLAYS MAY NoT NECESSARILY REFLECT
THE ETHOS OF THE TevlOn COMMUNTTY, WE BELIEVE
THAT THIS THEATRICAL PURSUIT OF TRUTH RESIDES AT




IrurunrsrED rN AovERTrsrNG youR BusrNrss?
PncE Ar\ Ap rN ouR
PI-nvBoox




Grprs oF $so, g r oo,
$2OO, $25O, $3OO,
$4oo, $5oo
Cell THE Tnvlon UruvERSrry
THenrne DePARTMENT
xr (765) 998 - 5289




Antiques, Collectibles & Necessifies
1140 Winona Ave. Marion, lN
I
I
l20olo off at Subway!
Right off of I-69
5035 s. Kay Bee Drive I
Upland I
Au- TnYlon Sruoenrs GEr 
!
2Oo/o oFF FooD nr SuewAY i
wrrH sruDENr ID cARD I




ARE AVAII .ABLE IN THE COnaUuNICATION ARTS
OFFICE AND ARE AI-SO
BEING SOLD IN THE
CONCESSION STAI{D AT TONIGHT,S
PERFORMANCE.









Teylon THEnrnE MUGs wILL sooN BE
AVAII ,ABLE IN THE CONSESSION STAND
AI{D IN THE COMMUNICATION ARTS OFFICE.
pRrcE: $o.So
flira
rf:
..til
:'.:

